
 PSAB Meeting Notes – 11/11/21, 7:00 pm 

Attendees:  Julie Martin,  Father Mike, Lea De Los Santos,  Denise Herrmann,  Samantha Spencer,  

Claudia Valdez, Lovely Leynes, Christina Badus, Julie Chirinos, Jim Bamberger, Joyce Manfre, Theresa 

Brodnan 

  PLEASE NOTE:  I was 15 minutes late to the meeting that was well underway, so I apologize for the 

missed notes.                            

Mrs. Martin: 

- Religion 

-Analysis of IReady scores 

   -achieve 85% math score is the academic goal 

-Spoke with Lori for increased enrollment 

       - focusing on full kindergarten classes 

       - information night 

           -middle school information night 

       - early childhood winter wonderland event 

   - STEM night 

   -flow chart for school board, places needed to be filled 

         - spots would be for reporting back to the board on what is happening/being planned on that team. 

         - need a task orientated board. 

         - need more members to be able to split back to two teams;  FSA & Board 

                 - how do we describe open spots needed to be filled to parents? 

                 - do we need a middle layer if a board member is already on the team? 

        - look to younger children’s families to join so they could be on longer and get more involved? 

        - maybe do an event in the gym to have parents get to know each other?  This also is a 

“Community” goal to get families together. 

                  - maybe start in preschool and have activities set up in the gym?...or maybe start at recess? 

         - ask room parents to get involved? 

         - maybe call the meeting a different creative name? 

                   - “Winter Mixer”? 

                             -come and meet the board 



                               -develop friendships 

 

   

 

Joyce:       

       - Financials:  2021 vs 2022 budget (actual) 

- 198 students: 

           -increase enrollment 

          - increase fundraising activities 

                - Starry Knights Raffle 

                        -ask Father Mike if parishioners can sell/buy tickets 

          - decrease expenses 

                - personnel? 

                       - can’t reduce any further 

                - 20 % is other expenses 

                - Parish needs to determine w/subsidise budget will be for long term 

               - maybe establish grants? 

 

Beata & Lea: 

- Starry Knights Raffle 

-save the date 

-social event 

          -Alumni 

          -school students & parents 

-fundraising 

                     -“Hubert Pride Knights Spirit” is possible name,  should “pride” be switched with another 

word? 

                   - sell tickets up to 1 hours before the raffle will be drawn 

     - kick off Catholic Schools Week 

              -marketing working on possible newpaper ads, helping Mrs. Martin graph results for the 

community to see, create fun posters to draw interest. 



- spring fundraiser in addition to Starry Knights Raffle?..... Yes! 

 

NEXT MEETING:  12/09/21 

               -  

 

             


